
LIST OF FIRMS DEBARRED BY UREDA 

Sl. No. Name of Firm Remark 

1. M/s SPDD VDPPL JV, Pathankot  

2. M/s Bagnath Enterprises, Bageshwar  

3. M/s Composite Engineers, Dehradun  

4. M/s Greensense Energy System Pvt. Ltd, Aurangabad  

5. M/s Indona Inovation Solution, Punjab  

6. M/s Social Engineering Pvt. Ltd. Dehradun  

7. M/s Intersolar System Pvt. Ltd., Chandigarh  

8. M/s Alien Energy Pvt. Ltd., Ghaziabad  

9. M/s Suncraft Energy Private Limited, Kolkata  

 













































Uttarakhand RenewableEnergy Development Agency (UREDA)
(DepartmentofRenewable Energy,Govt.ofUttarakhand)
Urja Park Campus,Industrial Area, Patel Nagar, Dehradun -248001

Ph. 0135-2521553,2521387,Fax: 0135-2521386,

Websit: www.ureda.uk.gov.in E-mail: spv.uredahq@gmail.com

T/7/v/03(1)VHOvodIo-201-2/HRO fao ovTOTTO T0/2021-22fi2T.2022

To,

The Managing Director,

Alien Energy Private Limited
A-16/6 Om Sai Complex,
Site IV,Industrial Area,
Sahibabad,

Ghaziabad (U.P.)-201010.

Sub:-Termination_ of agreement no.Grid-Connected SPPIAlien Energy Pvt.
Ltd./2020-21 dated 29.12.2021.

Dear Sir,

Your attention is attracted towards agreement no. Grid-Connected SPP/Alien
Energy Private Limited/2020-21 dated 29.12.2021 executed between 'Alien EnergyPvt. Ltd. Limited, Ghaziabad

(hereinafter 'the Contractor') on one part and
Uttarakhand Renewable Energy Development Agency, Uttarakhand' on the other
part whereby work ofdesign, manufacture, supply, erection, testing, net metering and
commissioning including Warrantee & AMC for 5years of1KWp to 500 KWp Gridconnected Rooftop and Small Solar Power Plant at various locations in the State ofUttarakhand was awarded to the Contractor.

In pursuance of the said agreement the contractor was awarded work ofinstallation,of Solar Power Plant Instruments of different
capacities at variouslocations in districts Rudraprayag, Tehri, Pauri Garhwal and Chamoli, in State ofUttarakhand. Vide the said work order it was

obligatory upon the contractor tocomplete the entire work awarded within a period of 4 months. Further, theContractor was called upon to deposit security equivalent to 3% ofwok order valuewithin one week from date ofwork order.
You the contractor demonstrated

unprofessional and non-serious attitudetowards the work awarded to it and also did not deposit the security amount inaccordance to clause 2.1 of the agreement and as demanded vide work order dated30.03.2022 and also within various time extensions granted to you.
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UREDA lastly vide letter no. 399 dated 20.05.2022 extended the timeperiodtill 25.05.2022, to
deposit the

security amount as per clause 2.1 of the agreement,however you the Contractor has failed to comply with the said requirement.
Therefore UREDA exercising its contractual legal rights hereby invokes clause20 of said agreement in

consequence whereof the agreement no. Grid-Connected
SPP/AlienEnergy Pvt. Ltd./2020-21 dated 29.12.2021 entered between the contractoron the one part and UREDA Uttarakhand on the other part stands terminated.
Consequently all work orders given to the contractor in pursuance of the said
agreementstand cancelled.

Further, as per clause 2.3 ofthe agreement, UREDA is at liberty to recover
excess costs from contractor forgetting the

pending/unfinished works executed.

Copy retained.

(Neera KamarGarg)
Chief Project Officer



Uttarakhand Renewable Energy DevelopmentAgency (UREDA)

(Departmentof RenewableEnergy,
Govt. of Uttarakhand)

Urja Park Campus, Industrial Area,Patel Nagar,Dehradun -248001

Ph. 0135-2521553, 2521387, Fax: 0135-2521386,

Websit: www.ureda.ukgov.in E-mail: spv.uredahq@gmail.com

AT/4) o/TST/03(1)gHottodo-201-2/HT0
fao 7toTOATO FRT0/2021-22 fr21,2022

To,

The Managing Director,

Alien Energy Private Limited,

A-16/6 Om Sai Complex,

Site IV, IndustrialArea,

Sahibabad,

Ghaziabad (U.P.) -201010.

Sub:-Opportunity to make representation against debarment

Dear Sir,

Agreement no. Grid-Connected SPP/Alien Energy Private Limited /2020-21 dated

29.12.2021 (hereinafter "the said agreement') executed between Alien Energy Private

Limited, Ghaziabad (hereinafter'theContractor) on one part and UREDA, Uttarakhand'

dated 2f062012standsterminated vide letter no.7o1
You the Contractor failed to deposit the security

amount in accordance to clause

2.1 of the said agreement inspite of several reminder notices. You the Contractoor

consequently abandoned the work order dated 30.03.2022 given to you under the said

agreement in clear default and breach of various clauses of the agreement. In view of the

aforesaid,UREDA in its discretion proposes to debar you for a period of 2 years from

participating
in any bid/expression

ofinterest in respectofany tender floatedby UREDÁ.

UREDA however, vide this letter, provides you with an opportunity to make

representationagainst
such debarment and submit reasons in person or in writing within 7

days from receipt of this letter, failing which UREDA shall proceed to issue debarment

noticeagainstyou for a period oftwo years.

Copy retained,

(Neeraj K4marGdrg)

Chief Proiéct Officer



Uttarakhand Renewable Energy DevelopmentAgency (UREDA)
Department of Reurn able .oergy,(nt.oft tarakhand)

Urja Par ('ampuo,lndustrial Area, Patel Nagar.Dearaden-48001
Ph 0112521553. 2521387, laa 0115.22016

***** ** *
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To.
The Managing Director,

Sunerat Energy Private Limited,

369,3 Floor,Santi Pally,

Kolkata-700107.

Sub:-Termination ofagreementno.Grid-Connected SPP/Suacraft Enerry Private

Limited/2020-21 dated 30.12.2021.

Dear Sir,

Your attention is attracted towards agreement no. Grid-Connected

SPP/Suncraft Energy Private Limited/2020-21 dated 30.12.2021 gaecuted between

Suncraft Energy Private Limited, Kolkata' (hereinafter"the Contractor")on one part

and Uttarakhand Renewable Energy Development Agency. Uttarakhand' on the

other part whereby work of design, manufacture, supply, erection, testing, net

metering and commissioning including Warrantee & AMC for 5years of IKWp to

500KWp Grid connected Rooftop and Small Solar Power Plant at various locations

in the State ofUttarakhand was awarded to the Contractor.

In pursuance of the said agreement the contractor was awarded work of

installation,
of Solar Power Plant Instruments of different capacities in different

government departments in district Dehradun and Haridwar, in State ofUttarakhand.

Vide the said work order it was obligatory upon the contractor to complee the entire

work awarded within a period of4 months. Further,the Contractor was called upon

to deposit security equivalent
to 3% ofwok order value within one week from date of

work order.

You the contractor demonstrated unprofessional
and non-serious attitude

towards the work awarded to it and also did not deposit
the security amount

in

accordance to clause 2.1 ofthe agreement and as demanded vide work order dated

30.03.2022 and also within various time extensions granted
to you.
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UREDA

lastly vide letter no. 400 dated 20.05.2022 extended the time

period till25.05.2022, to deposit the security amount as per clause 2.1 ofthe
agreement, however you the Contractor has failed to comply with the said

requirement.

Therefore UREDA exercising its contractual legal rights hereby invokes

clause 20 of said agreement in consequence whereof the agreement no. Grid-

Connected SPP/Suncraft Energy Private Limited/2020-21 dated 30.12.2021 entered

between the contractor on the one part and UREDA Uttarakhand on the other part

stands terminated. Consequently all work orders given to the contractor in pursuance

ofthe said agreement stand cancelled.

Further, as per clause 2.3 ofthe agreement, UREDA is at libertyto recover

excess costs from contractor forgetting the pending/unfinished works executed.

Copy retained.

(NeerajKumar Garg)

Chief Roeject Officer


